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MARCH 2(1, 1908.THE CATHOLIC RECORD.6 9OUR BOOK LIST.brethren, the rewardChurch rather than the milder ; her ex- See, then, my
elusive claims rather than her indiilg- of the love which is in true sorrow for 
once for those who dill not see the way sin ; it is given a singular kind of pre- 
upon to acknowledge tliose. I liavc i eminence; it is selected above that o! 
shown how this came about in anti- innocence and placed on guard at the 
oiiity, through the constant struggle : post of honor to receive the first public
with so main- forms of heresy. Yet I greeting from the ........... .. King of
have shown what notable examples there , lilory, triumphant over sin lorevor.
were of mild interprétât ion even then, I say public greeting, *or ‘' j ABBEY OF llUdd, THE. By Oliver J
where heresy was not wantonly in- | .Jesus visited and greeted His Mother | Hu,Kl. ......... ..... .

^ I in private lint of all ; but tins is not | ALL HALLOW KVK AM-) OTHKEl
I written down for our edification, and Avs^honorsk EEHdXkE.‘* By Mrs.
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Snored Heart Review
THE TRUTH ABOUT THE CATH

OLIC CHURCH.
On Receipt of Price* named Belt w we 

will Bend to any addrree any of the 
Address I’hos.Following works i 

* offey, London. Ont.BY A PROTESTANT THEOLOGIAN.

CLXXXÏI.
Professor Foster assumes that the 

doctrine of the Church as essentially 
visible, being, as ho maintains, 
original, is a |i<*r version that grow up in currod.
the early time of the postapostolic In tho Middlo Ages, down, say. to ..... -, «•
Christians, and has gone on aggravating , almost all tho sects overspreading : Mary Madalen s privilege is. Miniers
its riirid inflexibility over since. Ac- i Furoite were utterly opposed to the need encouragement, and certainly they
cording to him, it is more implacably | Gospel, both in doctrine and spirit, get it to-day in tho honor paid to then-
narrow" now than it was oven in the j were, excepting the WaIdenses, mere glorious patron, to the woman who had
time of the Middle Ages, and more iin- | usurpers of tlie Christian name. There many sins forgiven lier because she

therefore small occasion, with re- loved much.
“ the soul I say again that sinners need oneour- 

!n truth, there is no shame

(LONDON)
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A DOUBLE CUREplacably narrow then than in the time i was
of the Fathers. gard to them, to talk about

How the doctrine can possibly be ,,f the Church." The chief sect, the agemont. 
more implacably narrow now than he Albigonses, says Faul Sabatier, was so deadly as that which conscious guilt
makes it out to bo as taught by Boniface utterly odious. Yet even then, where brings to the human soul. I here is no
the Kighth, I can not understand. Yet j there was a developed religion, distinct degradation like vice in tact, there is i ,lh
he declares that it is “ the result of a from the Church, observe how mildly | none other but vice. Hence many sin- s;d ,
long and gradual growth." According St. Gregory VII. addroaros tho Moham- tier, are mot with who do not turn to . ........ I 26 !
to him, then M ..»•<,ry ay.tem inunt do- ; modanH, and with what overflowing God and who hold back from vonlc-aMoi, | f LU IS I HR LfcORND*. B, h l»ba h M ■
volop its underlying principles more benignity Gregory IX. and 8t. liernard ! and Communion because they are , JfituLIC CRL'ioK THK " By it'v 'w
and more distinctly as time goes on, it speak of the .lews. adumed and afraid. It is not s, much H Anderron....... oil"tmk 1 **
follows, not in his explicit words, but in Unquestionably, however, since about | loV) of sin as want of^hate fol t the * i‘/llV ViK .1 IlKLL .........................' S ;
the nature of the case, that Homo must 1050, Catholic theology, commencing now hinders thorn. 1 Hex n.ixe li lt tin (.A|umkh pigioiN By Katter «.hmld 25 > 
hold the doctrine of tho absolute non- will, the .losuits, but extending to all foreo of passion as the slave feels the cimiS'SK» VOW. By Mary T W„g*a
salvaliility of those not in her visible t tho schools, lias given itself up to the : whip oil lie slave-driver ; or they have c^IgTA ’ B, very Rev John'Hi anr
communion more intensely now than consideration of God’s workings in the J repented before and 111 u»u again, .nnl N- <x mt„ ••• 75
even in the days of the Unam Sawtiim. form of extra-ecclesiastical grace with this tills them with distrust m Mum- HACIMHEi! OK nitCONNKLL. By

According to this, we must expect to a fulness and variety, a consideration j selves ; or their surrounding are a c« n- Q()MyKY AND SON. By Charles Di< k-
flnd exceptional declarat ions of tin* j of all possibilities and probabilities, a | stant source of temptation ; or they ere l . 0r thf" LiX YS OF KINO ° Vv'K&S ^ 
possible salvation of those outside the development of tho doctrine of implied j have been so long away that the ei^ 1 mmV'Vcx. By Wiiiism Koilln».... 75
visible Church innst abundantly in the faith and implicit desire, compared with process of reconciliation to l, .d the D1MpUsu'a SUCCESS. By Clara
Fathers, less abundantly in the School- which all that Schoolmen and bathers ; Ncry pi.u tice o t i< simp «.s “* s ' u"(jiiTEK" OF TRYCONNKLI*' By vr 'men, and least abundantly in our lime, have said in this sense appears I......... religion, have grown strange o them. jUsancr"' TU'C° 1 ». Uindesfïïi
M. re 1er we must ex......... to find such scant. These, and other reasons, varying Irom DAUGHTER OK NEW FRANCE. By {
declarations viewed with increasing dis- How is this? Dr. Hosier tells us mere timidity to utter despair, show J Sad Her.'. 1 u!
favor bv the general sense of the ' that it is because of the pressure the need of a strong wind of encoui- KSCK MCCARTHY. By l.vly
Church. Wo must look for a growing of controversy brought to boar upon agemont to sinners. I Ins is the .lay **“;*“■• PIERHE
readiness in the episcopate and the 1 the Catholics by the I’ro testants, lie lor giving sinners courge to repent. (;VY s KORTVXE. By Maurice K Kaan I no
Papacy to defli.e such opinions as absc- views it a. a mere concession under Oh! let every man and xvoman partake le.RUUN LODGE B, M Aear. Wblw.. 1 M
h.tldyyher..,i....... constraint, revoked whenever Cat bo- i of Christ s couragei to-day. Ail xvho «KAMA *’By‘MÏÏsîan.oÿ

Now in reality wo find almost tho ox lie belief is left free to spring back to are sinners, let them loath ami detest (;Hri>y..
ai t reverse of this. its true position. This opinion alone 1 heir sills, and let them feel that if our HEIRESS OK VR INKNSTEIN. By

From the time of the apostles down is enough to show how slight and super- , laird is with them they can cnni|uer „kh5Ï'"»E TMK itouk'.Td'É.' By Mrs
to the Reformat I......  and in the Catlio- ! flcial Foster's knowlcdg......... . the inner , any passion, resist any temptation, and „ rthr ........................................ 1 an
lie Church down to tho present, we find history of the Catholic Church si ........ ; |iersevero to the end. , pubIr I s'wiKE ‘ Bv Minnie Mary Lré 1 ^
two positions distinctly marked. the middle of the seventeenth century, It is a singular thing that not only pkart AND tOUL By Henrtmta I

First : The Church is essentially or, indeed, somewhat earlier. I speak the first recorded words ot our Lord «»"»«'_• MX<iV'cORDS ' Br Mary F ‘
Any approximation to fier as with authority here, because this is : after ills resurrection wore addressed HARP^Of MANX CORD.. B, Mary ..

that is not distinctly recognizable is precisely that part of Roman Catholic to His lave,rite child, the great penitent mKNE OK ARMORICA. HyJcBa.cn.
ly embryonic, preparatory, related | history with which 1 am most thorough- woman of the Gospel, but that the ,,-^3 ' By niraM„N,v„V,......................... T I 52

to the Church proper very much as ly acquainted, and to which I have first interview He had with 11 is disciples in1h'e TVRKIdll CAM?'. By Miry
modern science views protoplasm as re- given my chief attention for was begun by the institution of the Rh hard. Oisy TROOPS lly
lated to organism, or nebulous matter mo,o than fifty years, centering on the Sacrament ol Penance, the ope,, door IN^I He n.ACE t r THE llioul . y ^
as related to a perfect star long controversy between Port Royal of that city of refuge—our Lords NwnTLY HARD AND OTHERSetimi : Tl7chureh -Lt declare to S the JesuitMorever. my sym- S.ered Heart. Now is the time there- L%h¥ K1itEBRmE.' By Rev A 'j W
those who understand tier nature and | pat hies have always mainly been, and tore, most appropriate lot the return to The baud, =U................................ ........ 1 23
claims, but who take shelter under the ; still are, with Port Royal, and against God of all sinners among us May our lUDOLI*. a Historical Dranm.br A On*-
subterfuge that people can he saved out ; the Jesuits. I therefore bear ne testi- risen Saviour gave you that joy 1 you L^g’frAl.iXNaV." . 26
of I,or, that such an assumption is an inony in favor of the latter except such have it not, and if you have it, may He LAwt.ult MAPLES, By Cathxrino E
abuse of the Gospel, and that continu- as justice requires of me. 1 hear none, confirm it to you forever. Amen,
ing in Hitch a frame of mind, they will , indeed, which is not imposed upon mo
fall short of heaven. For those who by such friends of Fort Royal and en-
are not thus evading known t ruth, but etnies of the Jesuits as Cardinal Le jn rea,nng 80mo of tin* holy admoni- 
who are shut out from the knowledge of Camus, Sainte-Beuve,(whose seven vol- (jons 0j |»0.,0 ]>jus we come across

‘the Church, or from tho present possi- , umed work, except tho Index, 1 have t)l0 following, which has a special raean-
bility of understanding her claims, she | read from beginning to end)as Dolling* r for American Catholics :
has no message, ami therefore is not and Reuseh, whose signi(leant extracts ^• luist, our Divine Saviour, has said :
required to make any abitoment. She from Jesuit private correspondence * What doth it profita man if he gain MY NEW CURATE By Rev F A Shoo-
commends them to the largeness of j published by their enemies, and from ^ wh()le wori(l and suffer the less of j^IacOARTHY MOORE, by MrVj Badiior 1 *u i
(jod's compassion, who, in His own way ' their treatises on this question, I luxe QWn son| y* (Matt, xvi.) What maKIAN EL WOOD. By Soan M
and tim**, will know how to bring all j road throughout. I do not refer to w*|| proj^ y0y or your children to Brnwnson............................................................. 7? i
111» elect "into the fellowship ..l Ills ; lluber's work, because though I have n aj, kllowll,dge, and t. attain the ^,^7,®, A. ' By jn-tïn ' McCarth',:
Church, militant or triumphant. | read it through, it d*x>s not bear Kre;itest success in this world, if, through ( maRGaUET ROPER. By Aanea

Now, as Dr. Schatl says, this second uu this point. All these great hostile f tault_ and through your exposing NlAV in di AN SKETCH Es'By Rev pj 
principle, which is the necessary cor- authorities, beside Moshoitn, show ^hr'ln to t.ho danger of evil education,
recti vo of the first., lias never allowed that while tho Jesuits, before th lose that faith without which it is NINA. ys "iiv
itself to bn forgotten in the Ulmrc.h. ] all t he world, favored by their General, lmp,,s„itji,, to please Mod." America,, N «ootraHw.I . ..

have been Protestant bodies 1 and by the Holy See and by the lnqms- (l<;rald O'DONNELLS oe GLEN 1C0TTAGE,
which have sharply denied it, hut the it on, proclaimed their belief in the -------- '---------------- ; ‘
Catholic Church will hardly bo hold re- salvaliility ol Protestants if their her- WOMAN S AILMEKTS. OLD house BY THE BOYNE. THÉ.
sponsible for them. The Jansenisis esy was not wilful, their strongest ------ By s» J. <witter .......... } J# :
also nmintainod tint the most innocent declarations to this effect were not, Buffering WbUh nortor. rail 10 «are ; ÜHamatKA By R7M iTuhtSyne'.-l e É
mmre^o^'lbdy’smT1^ hut'Uo'bt^.i^di'u'h.imwUh C^K rHo,,AN„s of women Tttnovoum t j dIotullESoF'dtRISTI^N HEROI9M. ”

patible with a state of salvation, and j olios, and their strongest of all were T.'.'YrFPEiiiats. poÈnCAV.'woMs OK idRZA LOOK ' 75
raised a loud outcry against tho Jesuits such as occur in private ......... xu 111 _____ hoi.MS By T D McGee................................  1
for contradicting" them. Above ail I among themselves, which they never In countless homos throughout Can- 1 SHAD AV3. By Anthony
were thoj horrified over that Antwerp imagined would he published, not lore- a(la where health and happiness should Yo ke * •. , 1 25
Jesuit who declared with the tranquil : seeing the seizure of their papers which supreme, tho peculiar weakness ; " !!!°HI THK. I uo
approbation of his brethren and of the was still a cent m y ahead. an,( diseases of women are responsible ko\1 E AN D THE ABBEY * By Mrs K C
Pope, of a soldier that lia*l died a Pro-! Let Professor Foster read all these for aR atmosphere of hopelessness and
testant, that he was persuaded that the ; works and then let us hear what he has tlu8pair> This awful condition is large- I ”td bvNlA seller™ ' 4v
man’s hereditary error had not stood j to say. ^ ly duo to a misunderstanding of the j sun Js of THE SETTLEMENT. By
in the way of true repentance, and Chaules C. Starbuck. proper manner in which to effect a cure ' J,1? ^vrl-rÏFR s i) vüGHTKÙ THE.
therefore asked the prayers of tho Andover, Mass. fm* female troubles of all kinds. Dr. . Edited by Laay G-orgiana Fullerton
faithful for his soul. Now which of , ------------- ♦ ■— Williams* Pink Pills have been move j SUMMER AT WOODVILLE A. By
these two parties does Professor hosier FIVE-MINUTES SERMON. successful in cases ot this kind than j xriaLs!)F1MAY BROOKE, TBE. By
regardas having had the true instincts j __ any other medicine, and they should bo Bv Mra Anna h Dorsey.••;•••
of Roman Catholicism V Surely he is not Batter Sunday. in every home, and should bo used by TH^UJ?^}^rd ^EART, A. ByChasVVar- ^
ignorant that Jansenism is accounted ,j4V 7~,„ v....... every woman who is not perfectly TOMMY AND GRÎZEL* By J M Barrio 1 "no
a heresy and, its denial of ext ra-oodesi- | rMh J * hearty and strong. Mrs. Fred Mur- j THE LA MR. f^TFRATURF %
iastical gr:ic<‘ has been explicitly con- | j wish all of you, my brethren, the phy, a well known resident ot I ubnico j q\ the, DIADEM By Mra
detuned by the Roman See. iovsof this dav. It is day ot our. Lord’s Head, N. S.. cheerfully bears testimony xntvi HDwy. ..... t d***v*V

Now the truth is. that while we find | victory over death and hell. Many of to the great value of Dr. Williams’ Pink i VULTURES OF ERIN THE. By N J
tin* essential visibility of the Church you have received Him in Holy Com- Pills in a woman’s a.lments. Mrs. VISI )Nr OF" OLD ANDREW THE
hold with equal firmness by tho Fathers, munion this morning or during the pre- Murphy says: “A few years ago my j mâMKRTIMe! By *
by the Schoolmen, and by modern Cath- coding week. To such He has found a. way ! health was completely broken down, ray Rev a J ORoflv.' ‘ ............. *v 1 50 live children. The ceremony was per-
olics. we tlud its correlative truth, t » coiumunicate something of tho vast ; doubles beginning in one of the ail- VOCATION OF EDWARD CONWAY. , formed in tho Church of St. Paul the 
namely, that God, by Ills hidden work- ! (,coau of love and joy which inundates j monts which so frequently afllict my ^aj1 RPGIRL,EV5E. By Lady ° Apostle on tho afternoon of Washing- j
ings, may cause multitudes of souls to His own soul. A good Communion, fob | sex. I was a great sufferer from vio- j ............ .. ................. l 00 ! ton’s birthday.
gravitate towards Ills Church, which I lowing a humble confession of sin, is lent attacks of pain which would si cze w I LL Y REl y7 WillIam Carleton l oo No announcement had been made, and
may not be f-mnd visibly with her on ! indeed the nearest way to the tomb, j me in the stomach and around the heart, j w i (q<E t ) W ou D d. THE. By RoVa Mul- * j there were few in the church. Mr. Alt- :
earth, least distinctly propounded by ! riven and empty, and streaming with | It is impossible for me to describe the j holiMid ................. 1 51 schul and his wife are middle-aged. ,
the Fathers, more distinctly by Hie j the light of heavenly joy, about which agony of the spasms. Several times , -:-r=z=— — — — 1 ~ ~t.: Their children, three girls and two boys, !
Schoolmen, and incomparably more dis- the Church gathers her children this the doctor was hastily summoned, my ■ • _ Ti|l|«yifU| rtllll range in age from twenty-two to eight |
tinctly by mod(*rn Catholic theology, morning. How well-chosen is Faster- friends thinking me dying. I was lillfUUl' J . . .. « years. Mr. Altschul moved a sliort
especially hv tin* Jesuits. The < ourse tinto for the annual Communion of all wholly unable to perform my household Jl0r|)UI11C nilD1IS» time ago to New York from Philadel-
of theological development has been the ^,,,>,1 Christians ! “ I have soon the j work, and was under medical treatment « ^ m«TAGGART, M. d., C. M. phia. Since coming here he has dovot- |
exact opposite, to that which Professor him b Of Christ, who was risen from the all through the summer, but without * 75 Von go Sti., Toronto. ed his time to lecturing, literary work

dead," may wo well say with Mary benefit. My appetite left me; my heart V(lTa' nrn,„Hinn. :inrt preparation for entrance into the j
Magdalen. God grant that not one of ! would palpitate violently after Hu; least 1SîSriiî'pSSTiSi ! Catholic Church. The entire family

Uility inculpable heresy, and affirmation I you all may pass beyond Trinity Sunday ! exertion, and 1 was pale and emaciated. by . were instructed at the same time,
that Christ w.v haw t lui which is His without attending to what is so appro- My husband urged me 10 try Dr. W il- | PVemiw ofOotarto. One of his daughters is twenty-two
nwii outside tîi*» Church, is among t lie j priately called the Faster duty ! 1 tains Pink Pills, and procured mo a j Kuv. John Poits. D- D . Victoria Collog* years old, one nineteen and one eleven.

1 11 !,i d' 1 ,1 i.-ist scarcely found v\- It seems to be that this least is a supply. After using the pills a conolv j r v. wqilt.m Csven, D D.t kno x Coll ge. Hjs boys are thirteen and eight years 1
L.uinl .it In i x .11 » daJ for winnors moaning, of of ........ to. ! .......Id feet that they were ol........... ... He toy» he came to

For look at helping me, and after using sexon Thos Cutfuy, Catholic Rkcoko, Londou. this country about twenty - five years
III- fiu-ls? Who is tho saint of thv , hot Dos, I xvas fully vv-tove.l 1 o liralth. McT.gg,.n'8 v7g”.lble remedies for thr i »S0. but went to London some years
Rcsurree: i*»n by excellence V Certain- I rein that time until t lie spurn; d i »oi i tol) ,vv0 mmphtno ar-d ether drug I later to prepare tor the ministry. He

the best, at health, but at I habits art hf'wlihful, safe, imxpensive home was graduated from the Reformed Fpis- 
tr. It: own. No to n5itne ™Vndit eopal Theological Nominal y in London, |

Consultai ion or rorrespund and was ordained by Bishop Richard
son. After doing missionary work in 
tho West End he begin to travel, and | 
1 *ctured, he says in many parts of

.10»

Gentlemen—I take n grateful pleaeure in testifying 
to the excellance of the YIN DES *.AliMES. Mv wd. 
and myself were badly suffering from 1>YSPK1*S1.\. 
My own case was a most serious one, of the flatulent 
and choking one, accompanied with violent aching. 
Trusting in the honor, ability and competence of tln.w 
who signed the certiflcates published in the press, we 
tried YIN DES CARMES, and 1 have the pleasure t- 
say that the result has been astonishing. From this 
time 1 value your wine very much and recommend it t 
all my friends suffering from dyspepsia. My wife join-- 

iii certifying her own complete cure.
"Yours, etc.,

:*25inrvu........ .................................. •
KKs aND FLANAUANd- By Mrs
toi."'O'ÜONOOMÜ R By Cbrislino 1 in

me

F. X. LAMARRE,
N. B.—Mr. Lamarre is a leading citizen, being one 

of the Quebec Harbor Commissioners in his quality >f 
Chairman of the Corporation of Pilots, and an ex-Mayor 
of St. A’alier (county of Pellechasse).

A’in des Carmes is sold in London by 
J. G. SCHUFF,
ANDER'ON A XELLES,

AV, T. STRONG & CO., Druggists.
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HAPPY IS HE
visible.

who puts his faith in life insurant 

for by a small anuual payment I 

knows that his loved ones will : 

provided for in event of his death.

4

sMl
The North American Life pro; ; 

the families of a great many 

policy-holders, and is prepared 

issue policies, on any plan that n y 

be desired, to those who are not n ,v 

so fortunate as to possess them.

See one of our agents, or wri' > 

Head Office, when we will he pleased 

to give you full information.
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LUKE DELMAGE By F it ht r She-han 
LEGENDS OF ST. JOSEPH. By Mrs J

SAd .. ........................................................ 75
LINKED LIVES. By Lady Gertrude

1 5U

IA Voice Fiotn the Grave. :

l
MONTCALM AND WOLFE. V* 1. ï <fe IL

Bv Francif* P rkman. .............................
N EL WOOD. OR HOW GIRLS 

Ilv j|*rsh II. B-ownscn
EL WOOD. By S»rah M
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b ur pure blood, a bright eye, a clear 
complexion, a keen appetite, a good 
digestion and refreshing sleep, Take

BRISTOL’S Saursa-pairillev
It arouses the Liver, quickens t‘ 
circulation, brightens the spirits 
generally improves the health.

Sixty-eight years trial have proved It to be, the most re.iablc BLOOD purifier known.:
l oo

All druggists sell “BRISTOL S.50
J
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STATUES FOP SALE. 
Statue* of the Sacred ID art, the B1 

Virgin, St. Anthony, (colored) 18 inches I 
It was learned at New York last week Very artistically made. Suitable for bed

“ r:i,'s : EEEirES^
Church, was recently received into the !
Catholic Church with his wife and their

A MINISTER CONVERT.
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V oster assumes.
This explicit recognition of the possl-

v.i'pt in tho t wo pfissiige • of St. Angus
tine which I have cited, one Irom the | course, repenlaul sinners.
.losnit Rerroiie.oiie I'roin F:ii her Ri viii .,- 
ton. At least, I can not recall any quota
tions*) distinct, as these from any other | ly dear M.irv Magdalen, the type ot I enjoyed
western Father, and there appear to be all tin* penitent. She stood beneath , that time \ felt run down, and suffered ; UMrny . no 
few such trom .mv east.-n. the Gross when Jesus died, comforting from pains '»» Die back. I at onco got c -riainiy of ci

When wo ,• mu»' to the S, hoolmen, we Him and Ills Mother in that dreadful some more ol Dr. \\ ilbams I ink I ills, ; uncomvitod.
liud tin» dist inction b<*t ween material hour of I lis doom and of that Mother's , and they soon put me alright, ami am
ami formal, t hat is, bct.ween inculpable woe. And when the dead coiqv o vas now feeding botter than 1 have dono tor |
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Hard Cold".
!, r; i i so flu's.» pills too People whose Good 1, pure are nntnoarlT so
1 ..........  ,.......... .. ,,........ lik ly to taR> hard colds as are others, inn opt .

_ - — .*-*■• îyelolnity goes into the
irsararillu 
althy aoti

I cannotand culpable horesy so perfect lmade , lowered down. Mary Magdalen pressed j years.
out as to imp! v everything which St. Ilis limbs and feet and hands to her much, nor can l too strongly urge those
Augustin • says, if nob more. More- I bosom while our sorrowful Mother who are ailing to test their wonderful
over, AVO find Schoolmen teaching that ! clasped His heart to her own and kissed health restoring vivi
everv soul no matter where found. I lis pallid face a thousand times. Mary Dr. Williams Link 
wliioli is 1.1 itlilul I” 11..' fiiinU'sl liriMiU- MumLilon Iiv1|hmI to lay Him in Mis I he root of .lis,-ns,■ hy nmklng now, inch
iiP-softln- Divine Spirit, will ree<-iv<' ginve. Sln» wn teins I then ; when blood, anil restoring shattered nerves. You nepd nnr, cough all nient and disturb
, i,?™,, n, .............isin,p measure.........til. if il driven nwav bv the soldiers she IioukIiI In tins way they euro such trouilles ns yolir friunctn ; thorn Is no occasion for you run
i'L™, it wit', either ..... . ....... spires and ..........................  fo ombalm Him 1 the function,,I ailments of rc- | junuiho
Gospel bv a wonderful providence if1 And Whose words arc those repeated i store tho glow Id altli to sill* a it^.^ie*# Anti Cnnsumvivc Svrup. This me-li
I if., .... Hv , mil- .cillons illumination toilav all round as tho dawn greets the cheeks, cure palpitation ol the heart, C:IH) Curna coughs, colds, inflammationof th« At any moment death may come, not
and biîptism of desire in Urn hisl in,nr! wntvhingglnneeso, , he fail hfnl, "They anaemia.     indigestion, kidney ^"efa flïnTiyî.SM^ht-ï only to overturn all our plans, to dis- ;

The Schoolmen, in this, build upon ha\o taken mvay mv Lord ! 1 know not I and liver troubles, rheumatism, parmi fmIllodiatrly rrli-vrs ihe ihroai and lunm turb all our pleasures, to tear from us
An,nisi in ■ vet ' in the larde leisure whore they have laid 11 im nnd again paralysis, St. Vitus dance, etc. He I from viscid phlcRin. } all our goods, but, what is infinitely
which folhiwed the tremendous strugivle tho anuv.é.l and ees.aiic exel.nual ion sure yon gel tho genuine with Urn full ; Km 1 Mau wlfinlw. hëipknd ! mori: t”"»!1®' *» ’•« to the judg-
wilh the \ Ibigcnsos, and the other when sin* saw linn in tho garden : name Dr. Williams link lilts u baild you up It-«loros proper digestion and ment seat of Goa.—Bossuet,
forms Of Mnniolincisni, they .level, ped " liai,bout ! Master." What a great ihUo Dcopli.y" on every boy ^ If you do b-mf» Oack^enlTh.^ Manufactured by the ,f woman would oldy stop a moment ,

their thesis more fully than the l* athers store of b'y»*. s:‘>s 1 ' • , l, u‘ mailetl 'iiostnihl 'at ÔOc. a box or six Bronchial Affections, coughs and colds to consider, could she find a mission
( «roat, was m tlut woman s heart, ho, 1 1 , -* l.v -uttlvo siuf t'lu* Dr all quickly cured by Vyny-Balsam. It his no more exalted, more noble or more in- f
when even His disciples were gone boxes for *-..>th by addiCssing the 1 m . equai. Acts promptly, soothes, heals and , , Christian wifehnnrl nut
away, emdd not .ear herself from tho Williams Medicine Co., Brockv.Uo, lh0 Proprietors ot

giavo of the Lord ! | Unt.

Speaking of t ho causes that led him 
to become a Catholic, he said: "I found 

Il the i indilTcrentism in the Protestant Church 
I and a great disregard for the sacred j 

truths of Christianity. I also became 
satisfied that the Church of Christ can 
bo ruled by only one visible head."
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to have commonly broughtmen seem 
into view the sterner aspect of tho
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O'KEEFE’S
Liquirt Extracts' Walt

For nursirg mothers, 
O’Keefe’s Liquid Ex
tract of Malt is unsu;-
paa-'cd

We have received a 
great many letters from 
hading doctors bear ink 
te timony to this. By 
aiding digestion and 
supplying extra nourish 

ib increases t he

Æw‘--§
Y&üï’fo
i «T \ —-:~n ment

X.v Jyûf flow of milk ami builds 
R up thr mother a strengl1 

Price 25c per I* ounce 
huiTl.u :l"c. p, r it11 1
allowed for empty J»'

bin  ̂stliilr*" just as good.
W. LLOYD WOOD, Wbolesale DruMl't 
General Agent, TORON»1
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